
THE DARKENED MIND. person's character. One of the best rough
and ready tests of anybody's .opinions is, for
example, the newspaper which he affects.:
Stay-at-,home foreigners, as'We have so often-
lately-been told, form their opinion of lag-
nehmen largely'from reading the Miles; and
though, of course, it is not, difficult to see
that an estimate' of the character 'and capa-
city of a whole nation`which has been derived
from the study, of only one of its principal
journals must necessarily be very imperfect
and misleading, yet it may be questioned
whether this method is not at least as good as
that oflhe stay-at-home Englishman who,
derives his impressions at secondhand from
some obsequious or prejudiced Foreign C
respondent. And, after all, is it safe to sup-
pose that any journalof large circulation can
really be a very inadequate represen ative of
its readers? that the sentiments it expresses
can really be alien to their character, or its in-
formatipn and arguments below the level of
their :intelligence? How many graduates of
Oxford and Cambridge who regularly read
the TimeB suspect the logic of a pompous
leader? How many of the gentlemen with
nicely discriminated and subtle titles, of the
Second-Go Bachelors, the Masters of the
First or Tbird Branch of theArts, the Doubly-
examined Doctors of Literature, whom the
London University is supposed to be scatter-
ing profusely over the land, and wherewith
our whole Philistine lump is to be leavened,
are dissatisfied with the Timex's treatment of
any scientific, historical or literary question?
and how many more can give the reasons of
their dissatisfaction? There might be worse
tests of the opinions and intelligence of a
large community than that implied in the
maxim "You may know them by their news-
papers." And if the test is of any value when
apped to journals written for no particular
class, but professing to represent a whole

people, it is still more valuable in its applica-
tion to those journalswhich profess to repre-
sent only one fraction of a community.
From the columns of the Record or the
Rock we may gather no inadequate notion of
the faiths or the fears that support or agitate
the souls of religious spinsters, half-pay col-
onels, and their pet parsons in the coteries of
Blackheath, Clifton, or Tunbridge Wells.
From the leaders of the Standard we can
form some conception of what the bucolical
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The fire isburning clear and blithely„
Pleasantly whistles the winter
We are about thee, thy friends and kindred,
On nsallflickers the firelight kind;`.
There ttioil attest in thy wonted corner,
Lone and awful in thy darkened mind.

There thou fittest; now and then thou meanest,
Thou dost talk with what we cannot see,

Lookest at us with an eye so doubtful,
Itdoth pnt us very far from thee:
There thou sitteet; we would fain be nigh thee,
But we know that it can never be.

We can tench Thee, still we areno nearer;
Gather round thee, flail thou art alone;
The wide chasm of reason is between us;
non conintest kindness with a moan;
We can speak to thee, and thou caust answer,

Like two prisoners through a wall of stone.

Hardest heart would call it very awful
When thou look'st at us and seest —0 what ?

If we move away, thou shiest gazing
With those vague eyes at the selfsame spot,
And thou mutterest, thy bands thou wringest,
Seeing something—us thou stest not.

Strange it is that, In this open brightness,
Thou shouldst sit in such a narrow cell;
Strange it is that thou shouldst be so lonesome
Where those arewho love thee all so well;
Not so much of thee is left amongus
As the hum outliving thehushed bell.

A CLERICAL ARTIST.

Noted for his success in painting Scottish
landscape was the Rev. Mr. Thomson, of
Dailly, in Ayrshire, of which parish his fa-
ther was minister in the latterpart of the last
century. He was unique in this: that he was
clergyman as well as painter; that it was his
work to study the page of nature and the

page of revelation. One would like to know,

if one could, whether Mr. Thomson brought
the landscape painter with him into the pul_
pit. Be was in every way an accomplished.
man. He had a competent knowledge ot
literature and science; and when working on
his landscapes, he was in the habit of reciting

from the_olassical and English poets passages
that bore on the scene he was depicting. He

was an exquisite musician; was well read in
the natural sciences, and contributed several
papers on those subjects to the Edinburgh
Review. Throwing down his brushes of a
forehocn, placing against the wall a picture
of the Bass Mountain, with a 'thunder cloud
blackening over it; going out to see an ailing
parishioner, and noting on his way how a

sunbeam made gleam the ivies on Craigmil-
lar, which a shower had just wet, and return-

ing to receive to dinner Sir Walter Scott,
fresh from the Bride ofLammermoor, and
Sir David Wilkie, fresh from Spain and the
study of Velasquez—this complex activity,
this variety of duty, this fulness of noble life
is something seldom met with.

Thomson was licensed to preach at the age
of twenty- one, and on the death of his father,
the first year of this century, he succeeded to
the Dailly manse and the Dailly pulpit. A
year after he married, and, in a house rap-
idly filling with babies, he composed his ser-
mons, painted his pictures and played on his
violin. In 1805 he was translated to the par-
ish ef . Duddingatone, near Edinburgh. Ad-
joining the church is the manse on which the
minister-painter lived, looking out with all its
windows on the lake; on ivied Cragmillar, in
which Queen Mary dwelt; on the low hills or
Braid, over which Miamian rode, on which
Fitz Enstace

gentry and clergy consider to be convincing
argument Dr crushing invective; just as from
the style of the Daily Telegraph we may
derive some notion of what the artisan and
the shopkeeper believe to be fine rhetoric.
There is no doubt that a very fair notion can
be formed of the tastes, feelings and culture
of any Englishman by noticing what journal
he affects. There are few peculiarities of the
Englishman to which the maxim "Show me
what he admires, and I will show you what
he is" more aptly applies than to his news-
paper.

If this same doctrine is true—and it is diffi-
cult to see why it should not be true—of
those journals which are written especially
for Englishwomen, the result is certainly
surprising enough. To any person studying
the leading ladies' journals of the period it
seems almost inconceivable that they should
really represent any considerable number of
Englishwomen in the middle and upper
classes. Yet, if this is not the case, why and
for whom do they exist? And, if it is the
case, where could we find a richer store of
materials for estimating the character of
modern Englishwomen than in these sympa-
thetic and oracular periodicals ? The ma-
terials afforded by the Daily Telegraph or
the Record for judging of the character of
Englishmen sink into utter insignificance
when compared with those which any lead-'

jing "Ladies' newspaper" affords for udginz
of the character of its subscribers. WAether
it is that, there being fewer ladies' than men's
newspapers in existence, the ladies' news-
papers are obliged to supPly a greater quan-
tity of information, and to study more differ-
ences of taste and varieties of requirement,or
whether it is that women are more confiding
and sympathetic towards their journals than
men are, and require from them more sym-
pathy and help in return, the fact is certain
that there is no subject so important or so
trivial that the fair subscriber shrinks from
asking the counsel of the oracle upon it, or
that the oracle fails to deliver a sympathetic
and satisfying response. Tne mode in which
these women's oracles are consulted, and give
their replies, is peculiar. The Ladies' news-
paper devotes a portion of each of its num-
bers to what is sometimes called "Our Draw-
ing-room," end sometimes assumes the loftier
title of "The Englishwoman's Conversazi-
°he"; which is, in fact, a kind of epistolary
conversation or discussion carried on in the
journal among its contributors. N rtes and
queries, questions and answers, sometimes of
the briefest and sometimes of the most elabo-
rate description, on topics grave and gay,
trivial and important, are crowded togeteer
in the most confused but natural manner in
these "Englishwomen's Con very sztones.'
Here, alongside of the anxious in-
quiry of a mother how she may best
control a rebellious child, we find a daughter
putting the momentous question whether at
thirteen she is too young to begin wearing

the chignon? On the same page we see ladies
asking what is the editor's opinion of their
handwriting; what is the best method ofre-
moving superfluous hair: where they can buy
birches with good Lids; what is the price of
the Antephelic milk, and whether it will
really clear a spotty complexion; how to treat
broken or unbroken chilblains; how many
days after a visit should a call be returned;
where to find a sympathizing or even an
obedient staymaker. mistress of her art; who
was the prisoner of Gisors, and why he was
imprisoned; what is the best way to clean
grebe; whether it is best to wash one's dirty
linen at home, and, if so, what amount of
soap, soda, and starch should be used
fortnightly, for a family of two
grown-up persons and three
domestics; whether short walking costumes
may be used for Church dress; how to make
Brunswick loaves; bow to prepare for an
overland journey to India; and how to cure
warts. To all these and many similar ques-
tions the oracle is expected to provide a re-
ply; and how thoroughly well it does its busi-
ness may be gathered from sucha case as the
billowing : An unfortunate creature who is
afflicted with unbecoming leanness, and who
writes under the touching title of "skeleton,"
asks the advice and help of the oracle in this
heart-rending condition. Her general health
is excellent. Bhe sleeps and cats well.
But she is quite unable to en-
joy society, because she is so un-
tashionably thin. Wherever she goes she
finds that fatter friends are preferred before
her. Aod, iu short, unless she can become

"Raised his bridleband
And threw a demivolte in air,"

and in sight of the old Edinburgh of the
Jameses, smoke-swathed. It was at Dadding-
stone that Thomson first devoted himself to
landcape painting as a profession, and where
he accepted payment for his labors in this line.
In the pretty Manse of this place he lived for
thirty-five years,peacefullv and prosperously,
honored by high and low. The price of
many a landscape came to the poor people,
when sickness or distress was prevalent, in
the shape of bottles of wine, or even of com-
forts more substantial. Thomson being a
clergyman,would never become a member of
an incorporated body of artists, but he
always sent his pictures to the Exhibitions of
the Royal Scottish Academy. From 1808 to
iMO be contributed to those exhibitions one ,
hundred and nine works.

When Thomson came up to Edinburgh as
a etudentat the Univerelty,preparatory to this
entering on the study of divinity, he made
the acquaintance of Scott and Jeffrey, and
during life that acquaintance remained unim-
paired. Sir Thomas Dick, Lander and John
Clark (Lord Eldln), who, with a Homeric
conviviality, broad, humorous speech and
eccentric manners,combioed a love of art,and
had made an admirable collection of painting
drawings, prints and etchings, were frequent
visitors at the manse. John Wilson, as great
a landscape painter in words as Thomson in
colors, occasionally dropped in on the minis-
ter, to discuss the Greek and Latin poets
with him, and to see what landscape was
smiling or glooming on the canvas.

[Prom the Saturday Review.)

WOMEN'S ORACLES

In days when men were much less cosmo-
politan, and women much more shy and re-
tiring, than they now are; when there were
not nearly so many divisions and subdivisions
in Church and State as at present, but the
lieges and the faithful were all contained in
two or three great parties separated from one
another outwardly by plain characteristics
and a tradition of hostile action, and inwardly
by antagonistic principles and cherished
bawd; before the whole body of the Tories
had been "educated," and any stray Whigs
bad been enticed into "caves"; before divines
had invented the method of non-naturally
explaining their formularies, or statesmen had
discovered the art of autobiographically in-
terpreting their own inconvenient utterances;
before, in short, there were any third horns,
middle-ways, eclecticisms, indifferentisms, or
other confusing complications in politics and
polemics, it must have been much easier to
form a rapid estimate of a person's character
and opinions than it is at present. In those
days the old Latin maxim "You may know
him by his friends" must have been much
more valuable than it is now. It was once
considered by the profane world as good a
master- bey to the secrets of character asthe dogma "You may know him by hisknits" is still considered by a portion of the-religions-world. But with ourvesent- fash-ion of kaleidoscopic public careers, and ourgeneral condition of permutations and combi-nations, no one would dream of judging amales character and opinions, or prophesy-ing his course of action, from the characters,opinions, and actions of hie friends. Yet weare not even now without means of judgingroughly, by certain external indications, of a

stouter, life will not be worth having. What
shall she do to get fat? The oracle replies:—
"In answer to 'Skeleton's' inquiry now to
become fat, I wish to inform her that milk
taken before rising in the morning is the beat
thing. Half a pint, either warm or cold; if
the former, a lump or two of sugar makes it
better. If she lives in London, there is a kind
of rich milk called 'babies' milk,' sold on pur-
pose for ladies and children to drink. She
should eat plenty of butter and fat, and un-
derdone meat—Cream is very good; also,
corn flour, semolina, arrowroot, &c. Good
stout is very fattening; she should have two
or three tumblers a day—one alw aye the last
thing at night. If not stout, a wine glass or
two of rum and water with sugar." Every
reader's respect for these women's oracles
must be raised after reading this reply.
Whether their wisdom is or is not equal to
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that of the ancient oracles of Delphi and
4,Podorta,•Welt, straightforwardness and hon-
estytnust,'at any rate, be greater. An oracle
whichcan unflinchingly give such a response ,
as that,•which can, withoutany sign of efto- •
lion, and without leaving any loophble of,
ambiguity, tell its miserable client to drink a
tumblerful of stout the last thing at night, ,
and one of babies' milk the 'first 'thing in the
morning, must at least be far above the vul-
gar suspicion of corruption or of humbug.
Whether the unhappy "Skeleton" has had
the courage requisite for carrying out the or-
ders of the oracle, we•: have no means of
knowing. This reply was given last De
cember; anti if meantime "Skeleton" has
been conscientiously and continuously cram-
ming herself with babies' milk, underdone
meat, corn flour, stout and rum, every one
must admit that' by this tithe Sbe deserves to
be as sleek as Belteshazzar.

The conversazione portion of these La-
dies' journals always resounds with the cries
of contributors who appear to be suffering
from a plethora of books concurrently with:a
famine of clothes. Scores of women write
anxiously desiring to part with the
great standard handbooks of Mangnall,
Gleig, and Lindley Murray, in exchange
for brooches or earrings, or offering "Select
Passages from the Poems of Sir Walter
Scott, handsomely bound," in return for
fashionable articles of dress; and indeed the
number of such offers would be very
puzzling, did we not remember that there
is always a stream of young ladies who have
just "finished their education" and are about
to be "introduced." These happy creatures
will, of coarse, have no farther use for books
except such as the circulating library sup-
plies, and the temptation to part with their
manuals and their prizes in exchange for
earrings and real seal skins is naturally irre-
eistible. Who the people are that take the
books and give the jewelery itis not so easy
to understand. There does not appear to be
any demand for such books, or indeed for
any books whatever, among the contribu-
tors to the ladies' journals, while there are
always scores of contributors who want to
get rid of books. It would be in-
teresting to discover the ulti-
mate destination of these school
prizes and manuals; to trace the steps and

I the length of time that a French Died )nary
or an Atlas takes in passing from the "tlnish-
ing school" to the pork-shop; and to ascertain
with precision who are the middle-men that
go besrinc jewels of gold and raiment to the
'•finished" young lady,and carrying back her
books to the butterman.
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Mansion' Ifouse,, Mt- Carbon,
Mrs. Caroliue Wunder, Pottsville P. 0., Sch nylkill co

Tuscarora Hotel,
Mrs. M. L. Miller,Tuscarora P. 0., Schuylkillcounty.. _

Mansion House,
W. F. Smith, Mabanoy City P. 0., Schuylkillcounty.

Mount Carmel House.
Charlea Culp, MountCarmelP. 0., Northumberland co

Wbe to 'louse,
E. A. Moe B. Reading P. O.

Andalusia,
Henry Weaver, Reading I'. 0.

Living; Plpringge Hotel.
Dr A. Smith, Werneravilic P. 0., Berko county.
Cold bpringe Hotel, Lebanon County,
Wm. Lerch, Pine Grove P. 0., Soluiyikillcounty.

BOyertOWn Seminary,,
F. 8 Stauffer. 130yertown P. 0., Berko county.

Litits Springs,
Gco. F. Grolden Litiz P. 0.. Lancaster county.

Ephrata Springs,
John Frederick, Ephrata P. 0., Lancaster county,

Perkionten Bridge Hotel,
Davis Longaker, Freeland P. 0., idonigomery emit!.

Prospect Terrace,
Pr JamesPalmer. Freeland P. 0 , Montgomery county.

Spring 81111 Heights,
Jacob H. Broloch, ConshohockenP. U.. Montgomery co.

Douty House,
Theodore Howell, Shamokin. Northumberland county.
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II EATU FIOUBE
LI MOUSTAIN PPRINGS. N. J..

Opens June let. with increased attractions
Terms m deride. Time E. hours, via Belvidere, Dela.

ware and 'Morris and Essex Railroads. Close conne,

Oen. E. ii.UOLE:d9N,
axial wdzs2m4 l'roprietor.

Perhaps, however, the most extraordinary
feature in these conversaziottes is the disqui-
sitions on ethical and social subjects w
are carried on among their contributors.
is not long since the Saturday Review called
attention to a wonderful discussion on the
subject of "Flogging Girls" which appeared
in a well-known Ladies'imagazine, and which
has been succeeded in the same journal by an
equally amazing discussion oh the su'lj:.ct of
Ladies' riding. The riding discussion pro-
ceeds in very much the same fashion as the
flogging discussion did. There is the same
freedom of treatment, the same liberal use of
strong expressions, the same tendency t) ad-
vocate extremes; and it would seem, too, that
the theory of horsemanship which finds most

favor with the contributors to this journal
is not very widely different from their
favorite theory of domestic discipline.
To give zest to the discussion, a knowing
male assessor is called in, who plays a part
similar to that assigned to "Paterfamilias," or
the "Old King's Scholar, and "Ex-Officlo
Birchmaker," in the girl-flogging converBa-
zione, and who contributes some of the more
bloodthirsty opinions to the disquisition. This
amiable gentleman, who signs himself
"Eperon," and who says that he hay had
much experience as rough-rider to a cavalry
regiment, and as "ladies' instructor inriding,"
after describing the savage course of treat-
ment through which he puts hiecolts in order
to make them "perfect ladies' horses," with
"a fine shape and carriage of the neck," and
after dilating on the advantages of tight-lacing
to a lady- rider, lays down the following choice
rules for what he calla "female horseman-
ship :

"I alw aye use the most severe bits for la-
dies, and very lightly curbed, as otherwise a
lady's strength would be quite unequal to
stop a frightened or skittish horse. Many of
tiny best pupils now delight in riding vicious
or badly trained horses, and always get more
out of them than men do. After a lady feels
confidence in her horse I never have occasion
to tell her to use her spur. She is only too
glad to do so, and ae she becomes a perfect
horsewoman, she detests a perfect horse.
Give a good horsewoman a badly broken
horse if you would please her. Every mis-
take is punished with the utmost severity, and
the spur, being so easily used and so effective,
Is always first called upon. To make a horse
show to advantage the bit must ba long in the
bar s, and the curb chain fastened as tightly as
possible. The lady must then ride entirely
upon the bit reins,w hich must be held tightly,
care being taken to keep the spur to him to
prevent his rearing, &c., &c."

If this correspondence is genuine. it ap-
pears that, as there is a party among the fair
subscribers to this journal which is in favor
ut flogging grown-up girls, so there is also a
party which is in favor of savage and brutal
treatment of the horse. 11-ivy numerous this
party may be it is impossible to say. I 3 )w
many English lady riders have the hard hearts,
or covet the vulgar horsebreaking accom-
plishmen' s, of "Eperon's" "best pupils," only
the editor can tell who presides over the con-
versazione in which such sentiments are
allowed to pass unchallenged. Admirers of
women may hope that there are few ladies in
England who would, and lovers of the horse
may trust that there are few who can, con-
duct themselves in the manner described and
advocated by "Eperon." And indeed, after
perusing such effusions as these,the charitable
reader will perhaps find it best to conclude
that Ladies' journals form an exception to the
maxixn,"You may know them by their news-

' papers," and that they exist rather to warn or
to disgust, than to represent the real feelings,
tastes and interests of Englishwomen.

ELAEITIO SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic) Sponge 00.,
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR POR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR. AND FABOR

The Lightest. Softest and meet nestle and Durable ma.
to elknown for
MATTRESSES. PILL OHAIRWCA , CARRIAGE AND

CCUSHIONS.
It duetrely Indestructible, perfectly clean cmd free

fromu ITDOES NOT PACKAT ALL I
le always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy. and

for the sick in unequaled.
If soiled hi any way. can be renovated quicker and

easier than any other Mattress.
Special attention Riven to

FURNISHING CHURCHES, HALLS, &c.
Railroad men are enpociaUy invited to examine the

Cushion Sponge.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
Iviemwf Ity§

THE EINE AILTis.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

flee Just received oxquieite epecimene of

Fine Dresden "Enamel,'" on Porcelain,

In great variety.

SPLENDID PAINTED PHOPOGRAPHS,
Including a number ofchoice Remit.

A Superb Line of Ohronaoe.

A large aesortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS, &c Abio,

RICH STYLE FRAMES of elegant new platen=

emierirs, ITUALNISIEVERM 600176.'

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES:

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorsbelow Continental Hetet.
mtel-tm w tt

CROBB CREEK LEHIGH COAL- -
PLAISTED & IdutIOLLIN,

No. 80:311CHESTNUT Street, West
dole Retail Agents for Coss Brothers & Co.'s celebrate. ,

Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein
'Phis Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam to

Sugar and Malt Monica. Breweries, &c. It is also uneur
passed as a Family Coal. Orders loft at the office of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
our t rompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using a regular quantity. Jyld tt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIESI
MANUFACTORY.

XII= Cos these celebbriefnotirated Shirts suppLled eforayllY
ce.

Gentlemen's Furnishing
'tidal

Of late styles In full varteti.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
700 CHESTNUT.

UTrel - tonedGOv'Ser We'reao lt3lll.Leager, ANDitoßand
.iiv

_

' brown Linen; Children's Cloth andw VeliVin
4l' :

' lirrign ; aleoma.de to order
td. ..., 2. ~1 ENT'S FLRNISIIING GOODS,

-
of every deeeription, very low, 4.08 Cbeetnnt
'Meet. corner of Ninth. Thebeet Kid Gloves

for ladies and Bents, at
RICHELDEAPSIt'S BAZAAR,

note- tte OPEN IN TUE EVENING.

LIUSIBER.

MAULER BROTHER ik,CO:,
2500 South Street
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CHOICE SELECTION
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/MUIR:IAN CORE PINE

YOE PATTERNS.

1869. ti
SPRUCE A NI) HEMLOCK 1869.PItUCE ANL) HEMLOCK

LARGE STUCK

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGIN IA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLUOIDNG.

WALNUT FLUORIN G

1869 FLORIDA STEP ROARDS. 1.869.. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
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BED UEDA L

WALNUT AND NEE.

MBEN UIN!sar.UPTABIONED INVITE ATTENTIONTO
their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coat,
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
not be exec= iwy other Coal.

Odle% Fr ,stitute Building, No. ii B. Seventh
jelo.tt HINES SHEAFF.

Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

1869. SEASONED POPLAR.
nEABONF,D CHERRY. 1869.

ASH
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICK

1869.
1869.

1869.

CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1869cARO,INA 11. T. HILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CRDABRIVGLECEDARR 1311INGI.EB fl..
CYPRESS 13HINGLES.
LARGE ASPORII Mb:NT

FOR SALE LOW.
PLASTERING LATIL
PLASTERING LATIL 1869.

LATH.
ItlikULE BILOTHEIN & CO.

2600 &AMU STREET.

sriOAL fiftEilllEß —WE PREPARE 0')Al. IN OUR
1, /yard from the beet collieries Our operations are no
humbug. hut a delta minahon to soil pure coal. Churches.
and Charitable indLituUoun eupulte• at liberal di.conut.KVA rEK 3E3ING '

mh29 Bm 8. W. ecir. lath and Wash lt,gtonavenue.

Lairriber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & OILLING,HAM,

924 Richmond Street.
flh29 ly6

TCOMAS & POIIL, LUMBER MERCHANTS, NO. NH
S. Fourth street. At their yard will be found Walnut,

Ash, Poplar. Cherry, Pine, Ilemloac ,
&c., at res.

ameba: , prices. Give Glom a call. MARTIN TI.IOMAIL
11311117.6 W ELLAS rptlL.

:att*1 eltrench Eii4lEttg b(WOriB INI3
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MRS. S. D. WILLITR,I37 N. NINTH iTREBT,
ir, le eorelantiv in receipt of a lino and varied assort,

went of French millinery. apl44m4

Tro CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN AND SUIT•
builders.—Wo are now prepared to execute promptly

orders(or Southern Yellow Plato Timber. Shipstulf and
COCIIRAIti-RUSSEIVAt (R.)..22 NortUront

street. -

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.-ORDERS FOR CARGOES
of every detcription Bowed Lumber executed at

short eubject to Inspection. Apply to
EDW. 11. ROWLEY. 16South Wharves. fed

Y ,
LI. WinOdowD. fibader. Beds, Mattresses, Carpets and
Curtains, No. 1843 North Ninth street, Philadelphia, al-
ways on b • nd.

lundturo repaired and varnialled,

SICAL.
Q7O. P. lIONDrNELLA. TEACHES OF SII3GING.

IJvaete lemons and &WOOL Redidence. Thirteedtb
strenu26.1311'xah174103

[(,%ke

- 14IB.ELCA,VN'S
'-‘slolefatil ant`PAO\
90gfIETSTORESi,
320 and819 Arcih
Whomqiilderehante andLidice

1111411in extensive assortment
tifeetured Corsetsand Hoop Bkirts.

FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC R,R.

First Mortgage Bonds

Bought and Sold at Beat Market Prices,

Three Donde Dag Six (3) Per Cent. Loterent in

GOLD.

PRINCIPAL

Payable in 4la old.

PULL INFORNATIOA CHUMMY FTANISIE,

The Rood will be completed In

Ten (10) Days,

And Trains run through In

Twenty-five (25) Days,

ro ,

/
:A)vtniv t glue, • .

)
-

Dealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &0.,

40. S. 'Third Street.
ap9

ti,-,NE !NG HOUSE;

/.1s- A'YCOOKE&it
1 and 114 So. THIRD ST, PHILI.V.I.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policiesof Life
Insurance in the new National Life insurance
Company of the UnitedStates. "nil information
given at our office.

REMOVAL.
EILAILICYFT & DUNN,

Baying removed to their New Building,

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD EITB,EE'r,
Are now prepared to transact a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
And deal in GOVERNMENT and other SECURITIES.
GOLD, BD LB. &c.

Receive 1110% EY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest
NEGOTIATE LOANS. giving special attention to !for.

can the Paper.
Will csecu•e orders for Stock'', Bonds. &c.. on Commie.

rico, at the Stock Exchanges of Philadelphia. New 1 ork,
Berton and Baltimore. 0p..N.4M;

mull4ii.AND:a
V- A' ,rtIEPERs
healers In U. S, Bonds and !Members

of stock and, tid)d Exchange, receive
accounts of Baulks and Bankers on lib-
eral terms, Issue Bills of Exchange on

0„ J Hambro & Son, London.
B. Mauler, S. Sohn & rankfort,
James W, Tucker & Co.,Co.,Paris,
And other principal cities,. and Lettere
of Credit available throughout Europe

W. corner Tnird and Chestnut Street.
fa INOELL APIEO I N.

and IVlc)squiltoes.

MLigoun'i Patent Adjustable

WINDOW SCREEN,
WILL rs r ANY WINDOW.

SELLERS BE OTHERS
tie 623 Market Street, Philadelphia,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
liberal dircount to the Trade ap29lm§

01 tbo lateat and moat beautiful deatgris, and all other
Blate work on hand or made to order.

Factory and Salearoome, SIXTEENTH and OALLO W-
III I .1. eh tete. WILSON at MELLEB.

aio2l 6MS
&e.

FR,ESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,

French Peas Mushrooms,

Asparagus, &0.,

&LBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
Q,WEET OIL.-160 DOZEN OF EX7RA QUALITY
13 Olive Oil, expreeel pstreet.USTY7s East
End Group y, No, U 8 South Second

llikBll PEACIIES IN LARGE CANS, AT FIFTY
Unite per Can—the beapeet, and beet goods in the

city, at UOIRITY,B East End" Grocery. No. 118 Scrota
Second street.

WT LW DATES, FIGS, PRUNES. RAISINS AND AL.
1.11 monde—all of now crop—in store and for sale at
WWI Y'S East End Groccry, No. 118 South Second st.

'WRENCH PEAS, MUSIIROOMS, TRUFFLES. TO-
L' !bathes, Green Corn, Asparagus, &c, in store and for
sale at 1,..01; STY'S East End Grocery. No. 118 SouthSe-
cond street

Soh, CEIFBRIEB, PLUMB, BLACKBERRIES.
Teuebee, Trenches, Peers, Lima Beans, Shaker

&rect. Com, At COUNTY'S -EaSt 'End firPcory, No. 118
SouthTreori street

ICEMLOVAIG.

Rar9 LI ffut LoTd4GonioEßSAligliffulr dnilf.
windows, store fixtures. &o, from Seventh street to Blxth
street. above Oxford. where such articles aro for sow in
groat variety.

Also new doors.sashes, ohnttors, &o.
ADM.= kiATLIAN W. /Wail
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715 CHESTNUT STREET.
mys w f in am

liat SPECIALITY OF
Pony Phaetons and Velocipedes
Of tho listed stylia and lowed prices, together with ali

the new SpringPatten:toot flrateleas

Phaelona and Carriage%
In stock and finishing. Foratda by

S. W. JA001313,
No. 617 Arch Street.

spl4 w e 240
POCKL l' BOOK, &a.

4r 4;
t 4

Parket Books,
Portetnonntal,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.

it‘ri
Itoncrwood & Gents'

Satchels and
Travelling .Rage,

In all styles.
Mahogany

L Writing
Des

Ladles'
and Gent.'
Droning
Canes,. v;

A tAiaIiVIIILICUKiIita

For Lawns. Gardens, Green-Hou.sos
and Farms.

BAUGH'S
RAW BONE 04PEA PROAPHITS OF LIM

Will be found a powerful biAbIIIRE.
It le prompt in Its action; it contain" the reeds of no

portlier, us needs, and will produce luxuriant orovrth of
Grass. Flown's. Btraw berries, and all Garden Vortetablea
and Plante.

Dealers stir/riled by the cargo, direct from the wharf or
the mun,.i mut t 5. an libnal k rugs

Bct d your address arid procure free. "Journal of the
E arm."

BAUGH & SONR,
No. t U Sou? I/ Di:LAW/IRE Acetate.

Thie Fertilize? cau be had of all Agricultural Lte.../''TP tB
eft) or 10, litr y Wall° I m 311/

,A TR ES.Ven ettho

-LEW IS
DIAMOND ll

W♦Tl-II tl4,

WATCHEa a.

802

Ladies' and Gents' Watches
American and Inarorted, of the most celebrated makers.

Fine Vest Chains andLeontines,
In 14 and le karat.

Diamond and Other Jewelry.
Of the later! deelens

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS,
ID IP. karat and coin.

SOLID SILVER WA RE FoR BRIDAL PRESENTS,
TABLE. CUTLERY. PLATED WARE. Etc.

tf

211 WM. B. WARNE et 00.,
Wholonia Dun= In

WATCHESAND JEWELRY.
B. IL corner Seventh and Chestnut Biretta,

tad We of No. 35 Booth Third stare- Ir
iZe;:iriifiloE. -0

PATENT
Alum & Dry Plaster

FIRE PROOF

Are most desirable for quality,
finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

Cannot be Sledged!
Cannot be Wedged ! '

Cannot be Drilled!
BANK VAULTS,

VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,\

FAMILY PLATE SAFES,N
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please send fur a catalogue to

gIVEARVIN & CO.„

721 Chestnut Street 9

MASONIC 1111L1) Philadelphia,

205 BROAD WAY, NEW YORE,

108 BLOM Sr., CLEVELAND, OHIO•

Miciiii,iitrl4itnei - Safes of all makes-- for
sale tow.

SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED.
mb24 W eam

TEJLICGI

Tun revenue receipts yesterday] amottnted. to
$1,892,574. ,

A MAJOUITT of the Spanish Cortes favor a new
Ministry. • .

Ton Danish. Wielder De- Bille wan warded,
yesterday to a daughter of. Chancellur
of Jersey City.

Tow Grand Encampment of the Cdd Follows,
" of Ohio met in Cincinnati yesterday. TheOraar

was largOlyreprOpeted. •
Tun newPostmaster atCincinnati has arranged

for three daily malls from CincinLati to New
York, Philadelphia and St. Louis.

8110RETARY BORIS'S decision on the Eight Hour
law will not be reversed by thetreeident or any
of the Cabinet.

Tus Franklin County Republican Conimittee
has instructed its delegate to the &Ate Conven-
tion to support Governor Geary.

Tow British Pirliament has turned Its attention
to the seizure of the,Mary Lowell by theSpanish
authorities. .

Bons branches of the Italian Parliament have
passed a vote of confidence in lb.. Ministry for
their financial course.

THE Geographies) Society of Paris Das decreed
a gold .moal to Dr. Hayes, fur his services in
Arctic explorations,

A mu, prohibiting the Mayor of Cork from
holding any office connected with the adminis-
tration of justice in Ireland will be introduced in
the House of Commons.

A Duromourro Mayor was elected by Et ma-
jority yesterday in Pottsville. On account of
divisions, the Republican strength was not
polled.

Tus Now York, Times has been sued for libel
by Messrs, Flak, Gould di.Lane. The:plaintiff's
lay their damages at the modest sum of $1,000,-
000.

Gov.Wit.t.s; otVirgiola, WAN amcing tiiecallera
at the White House yesterday. He had a brief
interview with the President on the political con-
dition of Virginia. ' ; '

- MUNICIPAL elections were 'held On Monday at
Striation, Cal., Virginia and Gold Hill, Nevada,
and Indianapolis, Ind. TheRepublicans carried
Ahem. ,

Tins last`lie kit the Central Pacific Railroad
will be laid on Saturday. In honor of the com-
pletion of —the road, it la of polished Cali-
fornia Wire, sliver mounted and has a sold
spike.

A MASS racier ice of Cuban sympathizers was
held In New York last night. Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher was among the speakers. Reaolutiona
asking recognition of Cuba's belligerent rights
were adopted.

AT DAY/IMPORT, lowa, on Monday, George
Clayton, a young man, while riding with a girl,
took a pistol from his packet, and handling it
carelessly it was dii-charged, the ball entering his
head and causing death in a short tune.

Tun American Medical Association, the mem-
bers of a bleb have been arriving in New Orleans
for several days past, met yesterday at Mechanics'
Ball, with a large attendance and all the regular
officers at their posts.

JOIIN DOILSISY,O Frenchtnan,living in Williams-
burg, Massachusetts, murdered his wife on Satur-
day night, beating her brains Out with a club.
Dorsey was serving oat a term in the House
of Correction, and was furloughed to
attend to home affairs. He has been committed
for trial.

JOBIIPII HOLMES, a colored member of the late
Virginia Constitutional Conveotlen, was killed at

harlotte,Court-honseon ;Monday. .A personal
d,fficolty occurred between him and John Mar-
shall, a son of Judge; Marshall, of whose family
Holmes was a fonder bOdy servant. Both parties
drew pistols and firing commenced, which was
participated in by Marshall's friends. After being
shot Holmes 'walked Into the court-house andfell
dead.

Gov. WEitri, of ;Virginia, is out "in'a letter,
saying that he tuts never

,
•been satisfied that the

k,disfranchisement clan world aceotripilsh the
obit ct for which it was framed,-tind if the ma-
jority of the people vote 'against it, all ought to
sesent_to,tbst decision. He adds: ci believe that
Nsblebever section of the' Col2ll3l.ltntion the Presi-
dent prefer* to have stricken .out, be will submit
separately,' and the probabilities are that the
weightof Ida_name will be such that the provision
so submitted will be defeated.

The Squab Prac.llls, Wiparactrgat _

Ilaval of advises ` from' admiral Turner,
commanding the South Pacific Squadron, dated
Valparaiso, April 2, report the visit of the Tusca-
rora to Buenaventura, to investigate the Insult to
our consular flag, and imprisonment of our Con-
sul, Mr. James M. Eder. TheTuscarora arrived
off Buenaventura. Colombia, In the early part of
Marah,and took immediate measures to ascertain
the truth and Condition of the case. Mr. Etter
bad been released f.lO/11 imprisonment, and was
again in occupation of his office, anticipating
no further molestation. The difficulty
in which be was Involved was
this: Having In December last some
private business to attend to in Palmyra, about
seventy-eix miles from Buenaventura, as he was
proceeding there an attempt was made to amass
striate him in the streets by a party who had pre-
viously stolen some articles from the Consul, and
during the_fracas Mr. kaler struck, the man a
blow, causing him to fall and strike his head
against the stones. from the effects of which he
soon died. Mr. Eder was arrested while sur-
rounded by a violent populace, and imprisoned,
and atiortly afterwards released, the case being
dismissed.

On New Year's day,while receiving his friends,
the consular flag was torndown,dragged through
the streets, stamped upon, and ultimately torn to.
pieces. The mob sustained the outrage, and de-
fied the authorities. The Superior Court reversed
the opinion of the Circuit Judge in Palmyra, and
Mr. Eder had to undergo a jury triaL On ao-
count of 111 health he was not imprisoned, and he
was again dismissed. Previous to the arrival of
the Tuscarora he had communicated all the facts
to Mr. Sullivan, • United States Minister to
Bogota, and the whole matter was in course of
adjustment.

Assurances had been given by the Secretary of
Foreign Affairs that ample satisfaction should be

ade for the insult to the flag. Under these cit.-
eumatances the commander of the Tuscarora de-
cided to make nodemands for redress, leaving the
ease in thebands'of the United States Minister, to
be settlad in the customary manner. The promi-
nent men and others at Palmyra and surrounding
country greatly deplored the outrage on our flag,
and expressed much sympathy for the consul.
The Tuscarora left Butinaventara March 4th, and
reached Callao on the llth.'

Destrucitve'Firee In WilmsLawton, Dot
Wmptraorolar, Del.,, May C.—Two very heavy

fires occurred hero last evening, the Arai break-
ing (411 abont,',eine- o'clock in the evening, the
latter shortly after midnight.

The drat wasitt tho shingle factory of Wilkie'
Ss Co., bn -theChristiana, supposed to, be the
work of an—lbeehdiary, 'as the watchman
employed In theworka had left, the promises bat
a few rninlates when the tire broke out. The
building end ,an.unusually large stock of goods
were totall: :ponsntned,, The building belonged
to J. L. G,t gg,iyalued at $:),000. The stock and
machinery elonged to McMkin & 'Co., who hod
removed here.About a year 'since from Norfolk,
Va. Their loss Iti'abOnt $12,000:

Barrett's ''stablea wens, also , . much damaged.
Loss about A4091,~, _' ,

Thebgswuildinati Insured ir(the Farmers' Mu-
tual f0e,58,0004 ;

Mr. liicAlkhi',, s7i 600 in theRoyal, of Liverpool,
and $3,000 in_thnllome, of New Haven.

Before the fire was under controlanother alarm
was given, calling the firemen to the foot of Mar-
ket street. This began in a wheelwright shop,
ori the"south'side of the bridge. The shop was of
Milne; and,being very dry, its destruction was
verye,W,.- The Grant House adjoining, and a
lag beer saloon, were soon destroyed,,and the
fir ornintinicated: in a very short time to the
-Inigeafringe factory of Robinson 4.t, Brother. It
,wne ti; large building, full of combustible material.
The value 'bf the stock on land was $26,000,
muchof,Whlth Uraweaved.

Theestirciate of losses la as follows:
Bleekathith shop, $1,000; Grant House, $4,500;

lagerbeer 'ehloon,"sl,soo; Charles Oanby's loss
pan factory $10,000; Robinson and Bros.' loss on
stock, $163,000; total, $86,000.

Onwhich_there Was the following insurance:
• Factory building,insured in Baltimore and Wil-
mington Companies, $5,000.

Robinson Brothers, stock insured In North
America, atPhiladelphia, $2,600; City Fire Insu-
rance Company, of Hartford, Conn., $2,510;
Farmers' and Mutual, of Wilmington, $2,000;
Royal, of London and Liverpool, $5,000.

Grant House, insured inRoyal,for $2,600; Now
Castle Mutual, $l,OOO.

Blacksmith stock and shop, 11)1,000.—/ml/tiro

!gam isegurei oft tatieHrla Wary Lowella by'are-sipa sib Attgboritiein,
tErota theLcrndon Telegraph. April 2LI

"-Only the Otheriday the Governor of Cuba
authorized the, illegal seizure of an American
ship In English waters, ?thus, curiously con-
triving to offend the colony's'most formid-
alge pOVble ,enemy;' and the only Power .
strong enough in that part of the world to be
her ally and friend. We do not say that in
anytase it should be our,. business to linter-
fere for the preventitm aaf Cuban' Independ-
ence; but our good offices might at any tbne
,be Useful in averting a quarrel between Spain '
and the United States. Yet, with a mad
discourtesy, the government: of Cubs man-
ages at °rep to give the United States autho-
rities a very serious provocation, and actually
to insult us, with the further effect ofalmost
implicating us in tashow of connivance at the
attack on the American vessel, unless we resent-
the insult ? On another recent 'occasion an
American ship was seized ;on the coast; and
the passengers—men of all nationalities—-
were treated as if they were Cuban rebels; a
gross outrage, a violation of the commonest
international•courtesy and the first principles
of public laair. Beyond this; in its futile at-
tempt at blockade, the Cuban government
has issued a list of trivial articles; declared
"contraband of war," with food among the
number. We speak on early, itifdrtnation
which fuller reports may in -seine degree
modify; though we have no reason to doubt
the substantial correctness of what we have
heard. In comparlson withlarger events the
outrages to which we refer may appear small,
but they look as if the local mithorities had
lost their heads. Before,this time Spanish of-
ficials have broneht their country into trouble
by a blind and brutal indifference to other
people's rights.

What will be the end no one can easily say.
It would be rash to predict anything like war
because a strong squadron is despatched
from New York. It must be.remembered
that Cuba is not the bonne, botaehe for free
America that it was for AmeriCa ruled by the
owners of slaves. When slave States were
admissible Into the 'Union the accession of
the magnificent Island meant the admission of
three or four new States casting in their lot
with the South. Now, Cuba would be only
an additional territorial embarrassment.
Emancipation would have to follow annexa
tion; and nobody is quite certain that free
Cuba might not have to pass through
a period of depression as serious as
that which has aillicted emancipated Ja-
maica. No doubt the Americans might be
willing to brave all these risks it' they saw
the splendid pear ripe enough to drop into
their mouths; but it is not ripe, and in the
present temper of their p iliticians they are
not. inclined to snatch at it. Nor do we know
enough of the independent party in Cuba to
make sure that they covet a closer alliance
with the government at Washington. They
are willing, no doubt, to accept aid and arms
from American sympathizers; they are will-
ing to see the Spanish Administration em-
broiled with the new President; but men of
their temperament and descent rarely attach
themselves to Anglo-Saxon role. We saw
that in Mexico. The patriotic section there
was republican enough to please its A.meri-
can friends; but it detested- annexation
no less cordially than the Canadians them-
selves, and cherished a fear of Yankee inva-
sion as lively as the hatred of the old-Spanish
rule. We suspect that the Americans will
find the same. difficulties in Cuba. Tae
islanders will readily accept their aid against
Spainto secure, not annexation, but inde-
pendence; though they could scarcely spoil
their own game more effectually than they do
now, by supplying the great republic;in theft
ownhour of crisis, with so broad and acces-
sible a locus standi. Aleanwlaile, England
can only "stand by and mark"—with some
natural regret if the public servants of Spain,
by persistency in puerile folly, manage to ir-
ritate her natural enemies, to alienate her best
friends, and to lose the last great jewel of her
once magnificent colonial empire.
Tbo Duke of Argyle on President

Oramt.
The Duke of Argyle, in a speech at a

recent banquet in London, took occasion to
refer in a very complimentary manner to our
election of the first American soldier as Pre-
sident of the 'United States. He alluded to
the admiration which is everywhere paid to
the successful warrior, and which does not
diminish as the world goes on, but is as
great in the present day among the most
civilized nations of the world as it has ever
been even among the rudest barbarians.
Upon this point ho said :

"Honor is paid to the successful chief. I
know there are some living philosophers who
tell us this feeling is a great mistake, but I am
one of those persons who believe that the in-
stinct of mankind is true when their reason
may be deceived. I believe that there is an
instinct in the homage paid to great warriors.
l'bis was demonstrated the other day in a
striking manner by a nation which is in some
respects the most civilized in the world—l
mean the United States of America—and the
occasion to which I refer is the selection by
the people of that country of a successful sol-
dier as their Chief Magistrate. The truth is,
the military character includes within itself
some of the highest attributes of the human
mind. That being the case, the instincts of
mankind in their appreciation of acts of hero-
ism are, I think, quite justifiable."

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TIM

CSITED STATES . OF AMEBIC/4
waohftigton, v.

MARK Twang andertaketh "Answers to Cor-
respondents":

"Aurinsiarices," Virginia, Nevada.—"l am an
Enthusiastic student of, mathematics, und it Is 'so
-vexations to me to find nip !progress conistantly
Impeded by these m,yriterions arithmetical techni-
calities! Now do;tell me whatthe difference is
between geiimetry aid.conchology?"

Here you come again; Withyour diaholicalarithmetical conundrums, When lam suffer -

ing-death with-a cold in the head: If you
could have seen the expression of -ineffable
scorn that' darkened my countenance a
moment agog and was instantly split from the
centre in every direction like a fractured
looking-glass by my last sneeze, you never
would have written that disgradeful,queation.
Conchology is a science which has nothing to
do with mathematies—it relates only toshells.
At the, same time, howeirer,'aman•who opens
oysters for a hotel, or shells a fortified town,
or imbibes eggs, is, not, strictly speaking,
a conchologist: -A fine stroke: of sar-
casm, that, but it, will be lost on such
an intellectual clam as you. New, compare
concholpgy, and geometry together, and you
will see what the difference is, andyour ques-
tion will be answered. But don't torture me
with any more of your ghastly arithmetical
horrors (tor I do detest figures anylow)
until you know am rid of my cold. I feel
the bitterest animosity toward you at this
moment—bothering me in this way, when I
can do nothing but sneeze and -swear, and
snort., pocket--handkerchiefs to atoms. If I
bad` you in range of my nose now I Would
blow your brainaput.

Chartered by 'pedal id of Congress. AP.
proved July 25, 1868•

Cash Capital,
Paid in Full.

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
IIIMI0:4014:11.111

Where all correspondence shouldbe addressed.

DIRECTORS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK. E. A.somnia.
JAY COOKE
JOIIN W. ELLIS.
W. G. MOORHEMX
GEORGE F. TYLER.
J. HINCKLEY CLARK.

HENRY D. 000HEr
W. E. CHANDLER.
JOHN D. DEE'REia.
EDWARD DODGE.
IL Creumwrocar.

OFFICERS: •

CLARENCE IL cLauc..Phßadelphia.Erneldent.
JAY COOKE. thafitian 'Anima and Riecutive Com

mittee.
HENRYD. COMTE, Washington, Vice Precidect
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadelphia. Sec'y and Actuarl
E. B. TURNER, Washington, Autetant Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Direttor.
J. EWING MEARS, M. D. Ambient Medical Director.

This ComPatty, National in ifs chatactir, offer, b 7
reason of ita Large Capital,Low Bates of Premium. and
New Tables, the moat desirable means of InsuringLife
yet presented to the public.

Circulars Pamphlet/is aid full particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
General Agents

General Agents' of the Company.
JAY COOKY, & CO.. New York, for New York state and

hiMIGEATIOIf FROM IRELAND.-A. late COrk
paper states that emigrationfrowthat harbor
for America "continues to increase." The
Palmyra (Cunard line) shipped 400 passen-
gers on-Wednegility, "and next day a -vessel of
the Onion company took away 280. Crowds
remained for the Inman steamer. "So great
is the demand for passages that in some of the
agents' offices the books are closed against
new applicants until next month.",

.IItON.-100 . NO. 1 GLENGA.RNOCII
I scotch Pig Iron , for gale , ex-ehlp, in lots to cult, by
PETER WRRIUT SONS, 115 Walnut street.

Northern New Jersey.

JAY WOKE &eo., Washington, D. C., for Delnwar
Virginia, District of Columbia and Wed Virginia.

K W. CLARK. dr CO.. for Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jerrey. B S. itreanct, liarrieburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvassia.

J. ALDER ELI J 8 CO.. Chicago. for IlHnoli, Wisconsin
end /owe.

lion. STEPHEN MILLER, St Paul, for Minnesota end
N. W. Wieconain.

JOHN W. ELLIS & CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen
*rat and Southern Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR, Bt. Louie, for Missouri and Kansan.
B. A. KEAN . CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHERBII ED, Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & GO.. Haiti/store. for Mar➢

land.
Hew England General Agency under

the Direction of .

E, A. ROLLING and
Of the Board of Dicentore.

W. a CHANDLER,
J.P..TUCKER.. Manager.

8 Merchante Exchange, state etrent, bottom

1 Qtl0
Qe7.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FIR,IIINTIOLLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PIIILADELIFILLU
Offtee-435 end 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1, 1869,
We,4377,372 13.

cavesSurplus t
Premiums.....

........

..............••••••••.
......•
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UNSET S2ITLED CLAWS,
-

INCOME FOB OM.
,788 (wOO%

.Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

05,50K-1,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Comp any also tissues Policlea upon the Reuta of all

kinds of Bid Wags, Ground Rents and Mortgages.

Tif_BEOTOBS.
Alfred G. Baker. Alfred Filler.
Samuel Grant, Thomas SParka.
Geo. W. Simard& Win. S. Grant.
Isaac Lea, Thomas S. Ellis.
Gee. FelFatal,GustavusS. Benson.AT,FRED G. BAKE President.

GEO. FALES. Vice President.
JAS. W. MoALLISTP:II. Secretary.
7111.0 DOSE M. REGliki, Assistant Secretary.

fell tile3l

EFFERBON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Pbiladelpiala.—Office. No. 24 North Fifth street. near

Market etreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Penneylvania, Char-

ter perpetual. Capital end Altsebs„ $166,900, MainiAnzu.
ranee against Lona or damage by Fue on Public or Private
Buildings. Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable tenini. DIRECTORS.

Edward P. Moyer,
FrederickLadner,
Aoam J. Glees,
HenryDelany,

John Elliott.
Christian D. Frick.
George E, Fort,
Gardner.

:oDANIEL. Preaident
EltilON. Vice President

and Treasurer.

Wm. McDaniel.
inaei Foilsmen,
Jobn F,_Belaierand.
HeTrhandoeerJ seekße menin:
Frederick Doll.
Barnuel Miller. D

WELAMP
Puu.re E. COLEMA24, Secre

... ~
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PECELADSL

'O, -1- Pa. Incorporated March iff, IRA Office,
I1 ~:: . —", No. 84 North Fikh street. Insure Buildings.r-:. 4:-..., Q....:ii. Household Furniture and Merchandise

.• ii.:77';,7: -'2....',!': generally, from Loss by Fire.
Assets Jan 1. 1869....• iil • . .. . ....51 ESAIS GBViitag.

William H. Hamilton. Samuel Bparhawk.
Peter A.Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, . Jesao Lightfoot,
George L Young. Robert Shoemaker:.
Joseph B. Lyndall. Peter Arnibrtuster,
Levi P. Coats..

Peter. Wi II . fd. H. Dickinson.
WM. H. pffAMlLTONA_Preside t,
SAMUEL SPAIIJEL'IW'E. Vice 'Presidtmt.

WIC. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

NITED 114ggE149HIA. 3 INBUBANCE COMPANY 0
PRILADELY

This Coinpany Wm risks at tholowest rates conalertAmt
with safety, and confinesits baginoaa exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN
PULL
THE CITY OF ETULADEL-

$1.109.930 Par

INSURANCX•

OFFICE:-No.723 Arch streeti 'Fourth National BanA
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, Rona W,.Brenner.
JohnHint, AlbertanKing.
Win. A, Bolin. Henry Bumm.
James Monsen. James Wood.
William Glenn. John tihalicross.
James Jenner, • . J. Henry Aekin.
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh 151ulllga
Albert H. Roberta. • PURI/ Fitzpatrick.

James . Dillon.
CONRAD B. ANDREBB, President.

Wm. A. Roma. Tress. Wm. IL FAGB.N. SOC'Y.

THE PENNSYLVANPAIA NY
FIRE INSURANCE COM-

,• . .

—lncorporated 16247-Charter Perpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.

Tht.Comphny, favorablyknown to the community for
over forty years. continues to insure against loss or
damage by tare on Public or Private Buildings, either Per-
manently or for limited time. Also oa Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, and Marchandllse generally. on liberal
terms. ,

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured anundoubted securityin the ease of
lose. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux,
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith,
Isaac B azlehund. Henry- Lewis.
Thomas Robins.J. Oilllnham Fell.

Daniel `Haddock. Jr.d
DANIEL SMITH, Jn., President.

WM. G. CROWELlAlecretary:; , , apIP-tf

TBE COUNTY FINE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF
tee, No. 110 SouthFourth street:below Chestnut

"TheFire Insurance Company of the County of Phiia-
delphia,” Incorporated by the Legislature of YonneYAZnia in NM for indemnity against loos or damage by •

exclusively. CHARTER PENRETOIiAL. •
This old and rellablefinstitutionewith amplecaVtal and

figh gAnneff =careful?al:latiftseel'obecfri"lam=
ly• or fora limited time,agallut loss or manageby gm at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute Weil IS Es
customers.

Losses &exited and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Satter. • . Andrew H. Miller.
HenryBudd. • James N.Stone,
JohnHorn, Edwin L.Reakirt.
JosephMoore, F.pbert V. Massey. Jr,,

c HHuIANUfiL Y
George Heck% LblarkDevine.. '

U 5flUTTEtr assident,Vico dent.
BENJAMIN F. HOECIELEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

LEGAL NOTI CIES.

mylinW4
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WARS MUTUALSANITY INSURANCEIX/111
I.IJ PANE'. -

incorporated by the Legislature of Pennerglyania: DIM

Office .S. E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets.
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCESE OnVessels. Camoand Frelant to aU porta of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

;On goOdabY river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
arte of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; Stores. Dwellinge.

ileum dia.
• ASSEIS OF THECOMPANY.

_ityiNovember 1. UV. .$2002(100 StatesPIM PerLent.Lean.• • -> . 448.150 00
120.000 United States Six Per-Cent. Loan:

1116.800 00
60,000 United States Six, per Cent. Loan

(for Pacific Railroad) . 60.000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

I cent. Loan.. • • =l7l 00t76;00b Cats Cea
Loan (exempt trom Tax) 1.28,69.1 00

60,000 State of New Jersey Biz Per Cont.
Loan ... . 51.500 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Mort-gage Six Per Cent. Bonds Sea* 00
26,000 pennsylvetnia Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent Donde ,
94.0(x) 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage toil( Per Cent. Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee).— 20.825 00

20.000 State of 'Tennessee k Ivo Per Ceni.
Loan .... 21.000 00

7.000 State of tenneeseO.66-Pe:'kfeiti:
Loan ..

15,003 Germantown GasCompany.
pal and interest guaranteed by
the ',dry of Philadelphia, 300
shares stock _._.

. .... 15,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

. 200 shares stock. . . 11,300 00
14000 North Pennsylvania

shareslvania.ockßt born..
ypap 3.300 00

, 20,000 Plaladclphia and Horatian Mail
atelnuthiP company; eu :awes
stock.. 15.000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage. Bra
liens /1M City Properties ...

201,900 00

MarketValue, 811.130.225 26
Cost. 81.093.604

Real Estate-
-7" Bills Bemire:86.000 00

bit:l for Innuranneiraw aa,4Bs 94
Balances auo at Agencies—Pm

miuma on Marine Pollcieer---Ao.
crued Interest and other debts

• - due tho Company.—. ' ' 40.178 B 8
Stock and Scrip of sundri:se.orpora-Mona 83.166 00. trawled

calue— ........
........ 1,813 03

Cent In Banic. ........ ...8116350 08
Cash InDrawer...... 413 65

116.563 73
1.647.337 BO

DIRECT_GBII ii rhomaa C. Hand, amen B. McFarland.
Edvst,ard_Darlington. yllliam C. I.udwig.
Joseph Seal.Seal. cob P. Jonas.,
EdgrinidA. Bonder. JOshua P. Eyre,
Tbeopbilus Paulding William G. Boulton.

j Hugh Craig. Dewy a Hallett. Jr..
, John C. Davis. JohnTt TayW,

James C. Hand. Edward I...aid-tilted&
John B. Penrose, Jacob Binge/.
IL Jones Brooke, George W. Bernadoth
Spencer ll'llvaine, Win. C. Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Horizon, Pittsburgh.

•• Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,

1 James Trot/Instr. A. B.Ver. do.
THOMAS C. D. President

N.cree.taryDA.V . Vitali Preeident.
HENHENERYY LBYLBALL.UAettiLretary.

'I,IIEEN I X
OFINSUPRELADAEEPEIRNCELIi COMPANY

INCPRPORA TED PiO4—CB.ARTE.Ii PER'rETUAL
No. 224 WALNUT Street. oppoate the Exchange.
This Company insuresFfrom losses ordamage by

5 ULE

ion liberal terms on building's, merchandise, furniture,
A.c., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

$ The Company had been in active operation for more
$ than fixt.9 Years. during which all Imam have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRFOTORS:John 1.: Bodge, David Lew,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting.

$ John T.D3WitThos. El. Powers.
Wm. El- Grant, A.. It idctlimry.

$ Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillem,
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox.

i Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louls_C,Norris.
JOHN R. WITOMPARER.' President.

'4 BAWITEL Wri.trox., Secretary. ~

•WA MB INSURANCE COMPANY. No. 809 CU ESTN ITT
.I.' BIT BET. .

INCORPORATED 1656. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
I CAPITAL, 8:110,000.

___

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insure) against Logs or Damage by Fire, either by Per-

, , . ,petual or Tempqrary.Policiee.
DIMEOTO CZ.

1 Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce. ..
Mike.Wlthawn; Ilohn,Hesalet, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, Edward B. Orne,

'4 Hetirr Lewis. Charles Stokes •
; Nathan ;tines, John NV.Everraaß,I rGecrrgeA. West, 'Mordecai Brizby.

i ~ 4.... ,-, . CHABLES P.I.CIAARSON. President.
WM. IL RHAWN, Vice President.WILLIAMS LISLANOHAIID, Secretary. anl.o

A MEEICAN FOIE INSURANCE COMPANY. nsTeort-
, 4011. porated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

WALNUT street. above Third,Philadelphin.
, Ravings. large paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus in-
' vested inbound atlit available Seeuritlea, 'continue to in.
i aura cm:dwellings. _stores, fumitoreymerchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and otb.er personal property.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

OSMORS.
ThomasR. Maria. Edmund G. Dutilh.
John Welsh, CharlesW.

rl
PoultneY.

PatrickBradel
John T.Lewis.

William
ohn P. Wetherill.

PauLTHOMAS B. MARIAPresident.
Ammons O. Castrroxo, Secretary

IN THE ORPELA.NS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia. Estate of SARAH

LLOI D, deceasint—The Auditor ansointed by the Court
to audit. settle and adjust the arcclict of ELLSWORTH
H. HILTS. Administrator of SARAH LLOYD, dec'd,
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands of
the Accountant will meet tho parties' interested for the
purpose of Ibis appointment, db MONDAY. May 17th, Ma.
• t 4 o'clock P. M. at hie office, No. 32 South Third aMeet,
in the city of Philadelphia.

mybw fmfitii‘ SAMUEL B. HDEY, Auditor.

J. N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Eetata of EDWARD C.

MA RKLEY, deceased. he Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle said adjust tee first account of ED.
WA RD C. MA—MELEE. Jr..acting Executor of the will
and testament ofEDWARD C. MARKLlSY,doceased.and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the pus.
Pose of hie appointment, on MONDAY, May 17th, at LO
oiclosk: A. M.. at his office, No. IV3 month Sixth street, in
the et! yof Philadelphia. WM. VOODES,

mys w f milt. Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TP E CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of SAMUEL JOHN -

STI N,deceased —The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust the account of BARBAR A ANN
JOHNSTON. AdMinistratrix of Estate of SAMUEL

balance in
deceased, and to report distribution of the

balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
pal ties interested for the purpose of his appointment,
on MONDAY May 10,18119. at 3 o'clock P. M.. at his office,
134 South Sixth street, in the city of Philadel-
phia. ap3l) f m iv

I N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
I County of Philadelphia.—Estate of SAMUEL B.
VIP, deceased.—'l he Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the account of BENJAMIN F.
LiuEIaLBY and' CRAIG: D. RITCHIE, Executors of
cr,MUEL B. FINCH, deceased, and to report distribu-
ticn of the balance in the hands of the accountant, kill
meet the .parties interested. for the purpose of hts an-
; ointment on MONDAY, the leth day of May, 1869. at
, leven o'clock 1, M , at his office, No. 125 South Seventh
,trevt in the city of Philadelphia.

a; 201 m tssti LEONARD MYERS, Auditor.
1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
I County of Philadelphia. Estate of THOMAS
BROOKS, deceased. The Auditor appointed by the

ourt to audit, settle and adjust the two (Real and Per-
sonal Estate) accounts of BENJAMIN ALLEN, Acting
Executor ofAbe isst.willand testament of the paid de-
ceased, .and. tp report. distribution of the balances
in the hens& o the account:Mi. meet the
Peru's interested: fer the-purposesof hie appointment, on
Mt NDAY, May 171 h A. D., 18119, at 4o'clock. P. 61.. at his
Wee, soothes et corner of Walnut and Sixth streets.
seoond.story, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

CrEO . JUNKIN,
MYS f6V • , Auditor.

1 N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
I Coanty of Philadelphia.—Estate of CHARLES T.

TAYLOR, a minor„—The Auditor appointed by the court
to audit, settle and adJust the first account of 'MATILDA
11. KkEN, Guardian of CHARLES T. TAYLOR, a minor
child of Oh ARLES T.TAYLORand MARY C.TAYLOR,

ad to report distribution of the balancelathe hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interutted, for the
purpose of.hie appointment, on MONDAY, May 10. A. D,
Walnut o'cloek P. M.,- at his Mike, southeast corner of

and ixth streets, recond story, in tho laity of
r • 6EO. JUNKIN.

inylw,w,f,,mEd•
I N HE ToCOURCOMMON PLEAS Foj3 TIIE
1 Cityand County Philadelphia.—RACHEL M. PO5l
iti)Y, by her next friend. JOdEPH K. NORCROSS vs.
CHARLES IL .POIIROY. in Mimeo. •Doc. T.. 1883,
No. 83.

CHAS. n..romnor. please take notice that the Cohrt
has granted atole onyou to show Callße why. a divorce
a ofrieultrma trimonil ehould not be decreed-in this case,
returnable SATURDAY, May 15, 1869, at 11 o'clock. A.
M.. pereonal eielvlcetratstint failed nniaecount of abeenoe
Of relpohdent, , • LA,-,,,,,

;, .: z .:Mtorney forI4beU t,

.tcS2VlNlrtairtelwitint:Nuza
Divorce: Sept:Term. 1888.,, 140,23.,

ToWILIAADI H. HAWKINS. Respondent—Sr-a: Yon
will pleaeo take notice that the Courthas granted. a rule
on you to-show, osauilo why a ,diyorce a. v, in, etiould net
be debreed..pefookiateciryiee on 'You having failed on ac-
count of your, fibrotic°. Buie returnable ' RA.TURDAY.
May 15th &clock • A. in Common M
Court Room. Chestnutetreet. be Fifth and sixth,
main building of State House. •

Reepectfully, JOHN,C.'REDHEFFER
128south Rixth street,

0n27 Rate , Attorney forLire.'LlaWkArni.
ESTATE OF JAMBVANDERORIFT. DEORLASED.-,.

LOttereß/ItaltileritarY newt ,the Ustate, of JACOB
.1".101)PRQ . deceased, leaving boen,granted to the
aiderahmedi- - Derisollo -indebted .to-saidest&to-a,r4ro-
euected to make payment, and. thogo haing atainteto
preaent them to ,

JAMES M 'VftliDE4Gll6"l`. Exemitor.McDonotigh, De).
Or hieAttorney. J,D. ROANFX, 725 Weinut street,

rbila. - • . ap2B wet§

PROOF 13AXEB

LETTERS TESTAMENT/0;Y, ' fIAVING BEEN
granted te tbe Hobetriberuport the Eatato of THOMAS

PRATTt deceaeed. perporo hadabted to theaawo. will
mako lea ment,and- thosetaving dams 'moot wit'oYOUDES, 128S. Sixthstreet, of&

1 •
''

'Ai,luoiritort "Rastir is
pIMMO: PURBOEOvir '.lS..Co...a.uoriontElicus

Noe:Ma11 1134 MARILET Street. , censer Of Dx= at.

LiilDElri t=tr itelittari tfirt goarit2etlO:DEi
. 1076JOgi folgrniontbie credit, M 10otlock., incitidirist•-•1, DOMESTICS
Italia bleached kid brostn si:bedlam. :Shillings', and

Mille.
,Sl. .i:ian seed!:Dariton and 'Fancy Snirtliti Flognagag. • •

Cpsca Deltf igtiti dee?:Kentucky. add Mixed Jeans. Ging.

~.do, Lisliogs, eambrics.CorsetJeana, MadderPrints.
'do'- Nue Stripes. Ticks, Denims. Chseka Bacchus.
do Gmeixoexes. tAttiirg it4GTonc ti,s. C.:eating's. *creep.

Comesblew. and W. B. Damaeks. Table Clothe, Napkins.
do Spanish, Bley and BloureLinonk.Sheetinge.
do Dueksißlainand Farley Drills, Burlaps, Can'ae,

Crash. dm.
• ' tiDIRTING. LINENS.

A full assortment of 44 imam bleached Irish Shirting
Linens. in webs and pieces.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
Pieces French, English and Saxony Black and Colored

all wool and Union CiLths
do English lireltor.s, French Candmores and Coat.

do • Doeskins, Twilled ClotheTricots. Paletote. dce.
do Black and Colored Italians. Satin do Chines,

Drop d Ete.
- DREdS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS._

pieces Loudon Bls.ek and colored Mohalra, Alpacas.
Peking.

do Empreas Cloths. Detainee. Poplins. Ski ,tinge.
do Alpaca Poplins,Wool Plaids., Scotch Gingham!.
do Black k and 4.. olorcd bilks. Fancy SpringShawls,

Cloas.
—ALSO—

Hosiery, Cloves. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. Traveling
and Under Shirts and Drawers. Sowings biareeilles and
liot eycorn b Quilts. French Pa nee. White Goods, Um•
brellari. Silk Ties, Shirt Smuts, Linen Cambric:Handker•
cniefs. dm.

LARGE BALE CF CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS.
CANTON MATTING& dio.
ON FRIDAY MOANING.

May 7, at 11 o clock, on four months' credit, about BM
pieces Ingrain, Venetian. List, Hem% Cottage and Rag
Carpeting& Floor Oil Cloths. Matting& dic.

CROSLEN'ft TAVEn'IRY BRUSSELS.
A line of4-4 and 7-8 Crosley'STapestry Brussels Carpets

Lop. inrich and new styLea.,
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND ,OT/LER

ELROPEAN DRY GOODS, ihc.
ON MONDAY MOItNtN .

May 10, at 10o'clock.on four months' credit.

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS. ,SHOEB. TRA-
VELING Ha

ON TUESDAY,DWENHiSII.
May 11 at 10o'clock, on four' months' credit -

DAVIS —a-HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas a Sena.

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North SIXTH street.
Sale No 411 South Third street.

SUPERIOR lIIIENI CURE TAPESTRY CARPETS.
BEDS, MATRESSPs.,&o.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at No 411 South Third street, below Pine
street, comprising Superior Mahogany Parlor Furniture;
()bomber andDining Room Furniture ;Extension Table;
Beds; Matresses_• OilCloths ; Tapestry and other Carpets;
China; Cooking Utensils, &c.

Sate at the Auction Store.
HANDSOME NURNIT RENCH PLEATE MIR

ROES, ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE, FINE CAR-
PETS. HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES, MATEESSES,
wirmA AND GLASSWAREOR, MORNING.

At
FRIDAY MNING.

At 10 o'clock. at the auctisn store. Nos. 48 and 10 North
Sixth street, a large assortment of elegant Parlor and
t bomber Furniture, in suite; handsome Wardrobe; Eta-
gere Sideboard; Bedsteads; Bureaus ;Washstands; Sofas
Chairs; elegant Pookcases; Extension 'Fables; two fine
French Plate Mi. rers : tine tone Rosewood Piano; tine
Brussels, Ingrain and other Carpets; Housekeeping Arti-
cles; Tin one Wooden Ware; Spring and Hair Matresses ;
Beds; China and Gimps are ; .00king Utensils. 6.c.

Also, an invoice of Marble Top 'tables. suitable for an
Ice cream Saloon.

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
UN FRIDAY EVENINU.

May 7, at 134 e'elock, at the auction rooms. valuable Mis-
colltmeous Woks from private librarlessincluding Snakes.
peare's Works, 3 cold, Turkey Antique; Shakespeare.
1623; h him 's Mediu•val Alphabets; Lire's Dictionary. 2

Titterrall's i‘maiing architecture; Pilgrimage of
Man. Pickering edition; Allison's Europe, 6 vols., half
calf; Perry 'a J..pan National Portrait Gallery. 4 void..
lull ant.

May be examine d on the day of sale.
Sale gai Market street, West Philadelphia.

SUPERIOR FIBINITURPI, HARPOTetcliAlli MAT-
HF BEDDING&c.

Oh MONDAY MORNING.'
At 10 o'clock. at 8737 Market etreet, West Philadelphia.
including—boyar ior,Walrint ParlorFanfiture; fine Hair

atreeeea; Bede; eonalortablea ; Bedding; Extension Ta-
ble ; °tinge knrniture ;Ingrain and Venetian Carpeta;
Cooking tensile, Ate.

SaleNo. 1519 Mount Vernon street. •
HANDSOME PIIRNITURL ELEGANT ROSEWOOD

PIANO, FRENCH, PLATE 'MANTEL, AND PIER
.51TRRORS , WIL'ION VS LVET AND IMPERIAL
CARPETI3. CURTAINS, CUT, GLASSW,

ON FRIDAY MORN-DID,
May 14, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue.

Particulars to a few daft'.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON.__ALJUTIONEERS ANL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS/

No. 1110 CHESTNUT :street.
Bear Entrance N0.1107 Saneom street.

HOUSEHPLD- FURNITURE OF • EVERY DESCRIR
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales of Furniture at Dwelling" attended to on the most
reasonable terms

Sale at No. 4006Pine street.
ELEGANT: ALNUT ANO OAK HOUSEHOLD FGA

NITURE FINE. C s ',WETS, ROSEWOOD PIANO
FORTE, PLATED WARE. CUT GLASS, &o.

v,r4 THURSDAY MORNiNH •
May 6. at ten o'clock. at No. 4000 Pine street, Weet

PhiladeOb ie. will be sold the elegant furniture of a
family declining bouseßeeping. comprising seven and a
hall octave Rosewood Piano Forte, which cost one thou-
sand dollars: Velvet and Brussels parlor. chamber and
ttalr Carpets; Parlor and Drawing Room Suits of Feral-
flue. covered with crimson nue gold Brocatelle; large
Etagere with French Plate Mirrors; Suit of Walnut
ChamberFurniture; large Wardrobe, with mirror door:
Ball dint; richly carved Oak Sideboard and Extension
Dining Table; Silver Plated NV are. China, Cut Glass,
&c., &c,The 'abinet Furniture to of the first quality, made to
m der by J Lutz and W. & J. Allen.

Catalogues can be hadat the Auction Store on Monday.

The furniture can be examined at 8 o'clock on day of
tale.

Sale No.1119 Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE PIANO FORTES, CARPETS. NUR-
HORS, unNI,NPLAIDAYTED WEduR ARENINO. dm.

FR,
At 9 o'clock, at theNAuction Store, o. 111 C Chestnut

street, will be sold—A large assortment of superior
Hon/ ehold Furniture, from families declining home-
keeping. HF.RRINQ SAFE.

Also, one of Herrlaa's Fireproof Safes.
FINE CLARET WINES.

ToONeFRIIdDtA YlMOaRNEINstGat.e.
At 12 o'clock, at the auction store, will be sold , to close
an tibiae , 40 cares of fine Claret Wine.

B.
SCOTT, Jun AUCTIONEER.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY
1020 CHErTNUT street Philadelphia

SPECIAL SALE OF Tw:!? PAIXATNAOLLECTIONS-----
itF MODERN PAINTINGS.

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS,
May 6and 6, at )-4 before 8 o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery.

1020Chestnutstreet, n 11l be eold, two Private Collections
of Modern Painting.. Among the Artists represented are
Edmund D. Len ie. H. C. Bispham, D. R. Ruggles, Monte•
lent, ttil!amen. W S. Johnson. W. H. Wehimon, H.
Heller. Isaac L. Williawe Devlin. J. D. Briscoe, Jame.
Hamilton Bonfield P. Delavour, JamisonMcCann.
Eseig, Mario. H. Cole, Laurent do 61e,z, L. Winters and
otbero.

Nowarranged for examination.
Sale at 108 South Eighth street.

SALE OF OFFICE FURNIT'UttE. FARREL di HER.
RING'S SAFE.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
May 6, at 10 o'clock, will be cold without reserve. on the
premises, 108 South Eighth street, a lot of Office Fund.
ti.re, suitable for banks. insurance or newspaper men.
comprising oak Deeks and Railings, Walnut Lounge,
Chairs, Walnut Tables, B'ovee•

Also, one Farrel la Herring's Safe.

JAWES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.
No 429 WALNUT street.

Peremptory Salo Non. 1518 and' 1616 America et.
MACHINERY OF A SAW MAN OPAL:TORY, SHAFT-

ING, ANVILS, CIRLULAR SAWS' FIREPROOF, dm
n TrAlr

At 11 o'c'ock, will be sold, America street, above Jeffers
som the entire Machinmy of a Saw Manufactory, corn.
prising lihaftin4, Pulleys, Grindstones, 'Anvils, Power
Punching Muchmes, Hand and Machine Shears Vises,
Circular Saws, Gig Saw, Rubbing 'Machines, Screw
Presses. Evans 6r, Watson'e and Lillie's Fireproof Safes,
Office Furs, lime. &c.

11/r" Terms oash. Sale Peremptory.

Executors` Sale 241 Dock street,
LEASE. GOODWILL AND OFFICE FURNITURE

A MILITARY CLAIM AGENCY.
ON MONDAY DIORNING..

At 10 o'clock, wi'l be sold, by order of the Executors of
Geo. W. Ford, deed., the Lease. Goodwill and. Oflice
Furniture. Desks, • Chairs. dm., of a Military Claim
A gcncy. ,

BALB ARBOTAITIL Tltalda CASH.

MA.RTIN AROTLIERS, AURPIONEERS.. • .(Lately Salomonfor Thbraaa Omut)'
7110. 529 GLIEKTNUTatreet. rear enprance k:nh M.llote. •

Salo No. 1008 North Flithatreot. • •

SUPERIOR WALNUT 110USEHOLD FURNITURE 4D.ANDSoME WALNUT DGOIWARE; FINE DRUB.
HEIR AND INGRAIN CARPETS, KITCHEN FUR-
NITURE. Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 14. nt 10 o'clock, at 1008 North F ifth 'greet. van, 011-
verior Houachold Furnitute.

Bale No. 639 Aril street.
THIRTY VERY BUPERIOR EIRE AND BURGLAR-.

Made by theLillie `Sateandlran Company.
ON TUESDAY, 'MORNING.

May 10. at 10 &cloak. at No. 639 Arch 'treat, by catalogue,
the balance of 'tack of very excellentFireoroof Woe, of
vartoua alma, made by theLillie Safe and Iron Co.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT..
13;E. comer of SIXTH and RAJ streets. • 4

Money advanced on .Bierthandlee generally—Watchcs,
JewellT. Diamond'', Gold, And Silver Piste, and on au
articles of value,for slenth of UM)weed on.

WATCHES' AND JEWELRY.AT PRWATD BALM
Fine Gold Hunting Caao.Double Bottom and Open Face

English.- American and dales Patent Lever Watches
One GoldHunting Case and OpenFaiss_Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches: Fine OliverHunt-
ing Case andOpen Face English. Amerleau and SWIM
.PlitelltlitiVer-SUdLavine Watchee Double CaseEnglish

Quartiles and other IVatchois "Ladles* Fancriyatcher"-
Diamond Breastvirus; Finger Binge; Ear Rings, studs;

lc.* Fine Gold Chains, medallions LBraceletei Scarf
Finis Breastpins t Finger amenVases ead,JeweirY
geFO nerallt8 1111,18.—A large'and Valuable' Fireproof Chest
snit ablo for &Jeweler; cost ;

Also, several Lots in Sonth Cunden.Fifth and Oliestnitt
streets.
nri L. ABIUMEDGE &Oo AUCTIONEERS. •
a• No. We MARA=otroot., aboveBM

auri,iiiSA'cl_oLCI
.
a

; (
WATEJ

atthell4l4olp4ds
TUDYAYogeI014 1CXst thb(Ai4 , PPM!,

,

saell at 14, eitliveiii - •

MISCELLANFOOR AND THEOLOOfekt. ' !3012K&
FROMLIBRARI.E3.

ON WEDNAbDAY AtTARNQON.
may& at 4 o'cipck.

..
• • •

.

Extensive „ Sale at .the Auction I•N dsa
14) South Fourth street. •

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,-18—ROS1G.,
WOtiEl PIANOS, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS 0r...
FILE FURNITI 'RE. FiREPRO,iF :SAFEt,

51 ATRESSES FEATNEK BEDS. FINE CHINA
AND GLASSWARE.' REFRIGERATORS' FITOVE_.I3 -
HANDSOME WILTON. -VEtiVEWHIttIEISTILS
OTHER CARPETS die

ON THURSDAY MORMENI247 tMay 6, at 9- ceclock,at the 'auction Idarniii DO Catalogue,a
large assortment of superior—kionseheld• Furniture.,
uompriilng—Suits elegant Walnut' Parlor. Library "and
Dining Room Tortiitare: :covered:with: phisli.%creps and
heir cloth; Suit Handsome Oiled Walnttt.OtiamberFdr.
niters. 18 Rosewood Plano Fo,ter; -fine -French-Plate'
Mirrors, Extcnaion, Centre end:, &menet LvTables. tine
Ii air Matreasee, t'eather Beds and Beddinit Glass nhoar
cases, Counters, and7Bitrs, Refrigerafcire.•. Gittedrastinillitt
and Cooking Stoves, large Ice Cream Freezerand rubs,.
Ching and Glasaware, Fireproof Safe.handatuttiliqi/ton.'
Velvet. Brusseh and other Carnets. &e. '

Ah o, Gunningand Pleasure Skiffs ' • '-

Mao.superior Musical Box, plays 24 tunes
Also, superior French Mantel Clock.runs 21 dam
Also, Jeurellers'auperior Fireproof Safe. ;,, •

Administrators Sale—Estateal Henry Ames: der.,,&?
15 SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD PIANO F9B,Tea.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
May 6, at the auction store. by order of the Admints•

triton 15 superior Rosewood Plano Fortes. Made his 74.4.,•
11. Gale & Co C. Noreron. Grovestein di Co.,'P,6 l!n'llt;ManufacturingCo,. Grahamand others. '

Sale Peremptory.

VALUABLE THEOLOGIC
ORS
AL AND,MASCrE.1.4.4040330 1.O. '-

Englishand AmerlcareEditione..Also, an invoice of English'Hooks. damaged bi.nrazereON THURSDAYAFTERNOON: ;. Clll .18a7,6, at 4 o'cipckl,
Sale N. 1%8Sprucestreet. I,StrPERTOR FURNITUR GRAND PIANO, 'Nettitna.l

ViNGS, BOOK A.:Af3r. • Cal.N#, G14f3.9 A,ND.PLATED WARE,CARPETS' &A-
-ON FIGDAY w• -et ri.-)

May 7:at 10 'o'clock, at No. 1 ' Spruce street, by'eato,
logne, tho entire furniture of-o genttenumAolUgAo,ParfiP64
ee morising suit walnut Parlor Furniture, covered with
crimson reps; superior ?Mimeo&Grand ActiOnlr=tfritiV
Hall Furniture; walnut Dining Room Furnitur.o; sap_edor.
walnut Book Case: fine China. :-Cut .01ass 360a;
Ware, fine Engravings; superior Uhamber Furniture; fin*
Bair Mattr sees; Blankets.' BOlsterer and 'PllldOnsitidaiw
and superior walnut Wardrobe, 4 dome: find Tapaatilryand other Carpets ;Hitchenttomdist itatrlgarator;dget'

„'ASSIGNEE'S BALE. -

'
STOCK AND FIXTURES or A. STA.TIONEWKORDS,K,

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
May.B, at 10o'clock. at toestore, N. W. corner-cf./110k:
and Chestnut streets. by catalogue, the entire stock of
Staub, end Fancy Statinnery Paper; Blank% WOrtc.lar'.
cellaneous Books, Show Cases, Counters, Sheiving.Ac.

' - '

PEREMPTORY SALE
By Orderof the Corn mholtnner of'Fafroionnt Park.

BUI.L.DIN LI MATERIAL, BRICK AND FRAME WORK.,
dm.

ON
OF IMONOBUDAY ILDINAFTERNOON. GS.COATEaST.

. . .

May 10, at 4 o'clockwill be sold at publicsalAwithout
reserve, on the premises: all the Building Materiel of le)
brick houses. as they now stand, N05.2719. 2721. 2113, 27'37.
27315, 2741, 2743. 2747 and 2149 Coates street

Term.—Cash, and the material to be taken away at tb,

expense of the purchaser.

Adrninlsfratrix's Sale NO. 633 Atib street.
I3T.A.K OF BRITANNIA. BELY.tat AND PLATEDWARE,

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
May 19. at 4 o'clock, at No. 683 Arch streot, tho stock of
Britannia, Silver and Plated Waro , . •

T A. HoULELLAND.AUCIONEER, • ,120 CIIESTNIIT attest.
CONCERT HALL AUCTION. ROOMS.

Rear Entrance on Clover street.
FfennusholV Furniture and Misrchandiao of every deo

ecription received on consignment. . Balea ofFurniture eig,
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms. • •

Sale 16118Vine'ett'eet: ' • •

PARLOR. OFIAMBER. teLNllsti ROOM AND ICITCHAN
?URN[TURF; 7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD. PIANO; BY
tiCEIOMACRBR-=

ON 'PH uit'SDIY- "Ai Vt.NING; '
May 6, at 10 o'clock. will ba sold, by catalogue, the°aim.
Furniture of Dwelling No, 1613 Vine etre3r, embracing
Parlor, Chamber,Pining Rtioni and -Kitchen: Furniture;
7-octave Rosewood .Pinno, by Schomacker; Mistresses:

ddins .;Shades t, tidal China and,Ohnisteare:46; '7:r
Pale4t.thiilAnotten Roorne, IMPCheatniii atrileol.4 "4ll

ELEGANT WALNUT. AND COTTAGE; DGANDIAIEM.i'PARLOR SUITS; OFFICE DESKS ANDTAMES,

ISIA..4I)I"ION4IDe‘SIDAN MGENiNG.
May 'I. will be gold, by catalogue, at 12l9Allteatunt4L4
commencing at it o'clock, New and . Secondband
taro. Carnets, Marreasei, &h.; a large quantity of Walnut
Chamber gurviture, Cottage Suits and. Parlor. Furniture

terry and hair cloth, made ly aome'of our best tnatdr:
factrretti Alm, Secondhand Furnituim, 'Carpet/4 Ate...•
from familial' declining housekeeping.

BY—BAIIBITT itt:OO..AUCTIONEEIIII.• ' ' 4
CASHAUCTION HOUBIE4I

No. 234 MARKET sirpet,cprner of BANK street,,.

Cash advanced on conahmments withoutettraTatuirge.
ASSIGNEE/I, BALE. , .

'BANKRurr • 1311`OCK. • " • !".

ON FRIDAY MOKNING, ,

May 7, cotnmencing at FroMlock, one thouils.n& !OM,
comprising the entire Stock of a largelletall Btote..asfol-
lows—Domestics, Clothe, Caeslrneres. Prints; &cc. 'Also;
200 dozen Hosibry and Gloves, Bilk, Velvet and Taffeta,
hie bone. Embroideries.White Conde. Linen,. Ginghs.tas,.
Trimmings, dm,, with a largo assortment of.Mbscelltineous
Goode. •
01D. MoCLEES & COAtrarxornmes.

No. 506 MARKET street.
BOOT AND SHOE SALESEVERYIKONDAY AND r,TELIIESDAY.

GOVERNMENT SALE

NA'VY DEPARTMENT.
WASHINGTON, April 97 , 1(917.

The Navy Department will oiler for sale the koala:LW
steamer Memphis. as she now lies at the f7, 81,1fayy
Yard, New York. on the Bth day of May next; at IS
o'clock,M.• . r

The vessel and her inventory can be exarrilluld'aVanys
time on application to the Commandantof thst,yafd,

The whole amount of the purchase money mthit'bePage
at the time of the adjudication, and the vepeql intultites
removed from the Nagy Yard within ton days front the
day oftale.;

A. E. EOIME.'
Secretary of the Natty"..iiap2BlmyPil

PIEtOPOB/0..8. - -

rrREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFIDE OF TEEM
BOARD.,
WA4III.NOTON Crrr.,April ti. itE9.

Separate sealed protiosals will be received It thita!
Office until one o'clock I'. M. on Friday, the 28th de _of
May. 1889, for buildingand equipping,twotight vesaeft4C
the following.dirnenalona
Length from fore aide of rabbet of atem to aft •

aide ofofatompoet .............
............

Extreme breadth ...:.2335 feet.
Depth of hold from inside of fl oor timber to, .•

under side of deck plank, amidehip.... ..11Nf feet:
Drawings and apecificatione,and any cater ,dosireffi

formation conceining these vouch!, will be furnished'
upon application In writing to the imderaigned at thig,
office. W. B. daIIBRICI2,,

ap2g-wdzif-60 , Vistruw.: '

DEPOT QUARTEBJ.ift,L3TEZBL,9ITI,ActIi%ii
Healed Proposals will be receiver.at,this

THURSDAY, May 6th, 1869, txt 12 o'clock M.. for" Mei
mamaacture and delivery ,at the SchuYlkiU Ammikal

225 Knapsacks.
725 Haversacks. ' ' • • - z
225 Canteens. with Corks and Straw'. ,
Samples of which can be seen at this Office andtowhich

the articles must conform in all respects.. ,

Bidders will state In their proposals how prom:stab, arti-
cles can be delivered, Whichmust-not:Pc later,Vlrit•he'
Bth of June nett.. •

1 he QuartermaatertgDepartment gogegfen,..zo EISA gt
select any and. all bids:

Any additional informationdoeireiLbythe partiesstiab•
bus to bid wilt be farnighed ppm application. ,to this
office, where also Blank Forma fag ..Proposals'osule,ob•
tamed. • >, i 11. SNOB,

Bvt Colonelsnd A. Q. M., U. S. A
aria 6tl ' Depot Quartermas ter.

ItIA9I3UMMI3Ts at,

MERRICK &OUTH ONS. ;SWARK FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON,Avenue. PhiLadelphla.

EAR UFACTL RE
STEAK ENGINER--High and Low Premium Horizontal,

Vortical,Boapu Oacillating, Blast and, ljorlllilh Fang?,
Bin dEßS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &e.
STEAM llAMMERS—Nahnsuyth and uavy etylea, arid of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam.Dry and GreenBand Brass, dm.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with slate or Iron.
TANKS-7.0f Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,„

on.
GAB biACRINERY—Such Eetorta. Bench Castings.

lioldore andFlames, Purifiers, Cokeand Charcoal Bari-
rows,Valvii, Governors, eta• • ; andSUCAR as Vacuum Pans_
Putnps Defecators Bono iilackFilters..Burtiotv,Wee6;
era and.Fieratora; bag Mere, Sugar and Son!), SY.ollt

Cars, dsaSolemanufacturers aPilo followins specialties;
In Philadelphia and vieinity,of WilliamWrightia.pateat

Variable Cut-off Steam Engine. ; .
In Pennsylvania,of Shaw di Justice's PatentDead-SW*6

Power 'stammer. • r 4

In the United States, of Weston's Pathnt Seittntiwrn6—
and Self-balancing CentrifugalBugardraining_ ac6lo.

Claes dt Bartol's improvement on Aspinwall& Woelsor6,
Centrifugal. •

Bartol's Patent Wrought•lron Retort Lid.
Strahanie DrilliGrindingRest. • •
Contracturefor the design, erection, and fat/6)311nof 116.

fineries for working Sugar or biolstsses. " '• ," t.

IRON FENCE.— qp44
The onderaigned aro prepared to execute oraeraltd%

ENGLISH IRON FENCE. )1 1

of thebeet make. The attentiod otnwneredopkintrio
Beata is especially asked toil& as at *ate themoatigeghtly.
the most durable, and the most economicalfence Mat ons
be ure.

Specimen panels mesa,be keen atmar , 'l!',"
YARNmou& I'RIBISLII4, •

1e,12-Sm4 918 South Delaware avenue.
'z • THING.

NJ Brazier's .Copper Naill, bOVA and Ingot Co_ppOr, ten•
otantly on band and for sale, by BLENUY
Cu., No.=South Wharves:'•

CIANTON 191W4:112,`M) GINGRR,—PRESERVED
(linger; in map:of the celebratedthisloordf briutdi

oho. Dry Preeerved Ginger. ht boxed. imported:l Ind tor
este by JoB'. B. BUIVIWS 411 CO.. 108 tiouth 11018, 1804
AVCIIWN


